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oSo & Go Corsets. Girdlo

o No. 3

specially constructed for slender figures. Made of fine batiste," trimmed with Barmen'

18 to 21 Price' i .V.ii.iZ.,.. M.Ull
1

. R, & O. CORSETS AE GUARANTEED.'

"A Great Sale of: In the lien's Sebtioi
Larger AssortmentsVnd Greater Values ;

The result of our special 'effortml. tW .i tn Sample Hand Bags
XT Hen's Coat Shirts ooTBest 91.25 Grade UQG

This concerns s new lot of Shirts that -

1HA Qn4fd ' Arc offered in this sale at srreatlr reduced prices,

The story this morning Is of a special purchase
of makers' samples. There are some very

I choice examples of the leather worker's art in
Hand Bags, Pocketbooks, etc. : All two-thir- ds

to one-ha- lf less than : regular prices, v;

On a Bargain Tahle at the
Notion Section Xou
. WilLFind Them

The assortment includes Eton, Pony and fitted coat
are made in new styles in a new way.

tThey are not only well proportioned,
comfortable and serviceable, but they're
priced, at a saving. ' Men's Coat Shirts :

made with soft bosom and attached cuffs,
come in dainty light patterns, sizes Hyi
to 17; regular $1.25 values. Q9t
Specially priced for this sale at... VOC

Lion's Socks
At:.12V2C igXl.1
Socks. placed on sale tomorrow for the
first ' time, excellent wearing quality,
seamless, colors black, tan and black with
white foot, unequaled values . t this

styles m plain colored ranamas' and novelty cloths, ia checks, stripes and mix
tures, ' --

t " ' y- .;V v :-- : '- -. ;-- -,

Suits at ?7.50, 910.50, $12.50, $10.50 and f10.50. v

all filliiCS Beautiful new Wash Suits of linen and peV-V-
lrCDU OUAbO csle, in plain white and figured designs; also

pongee silk and messaline taffeta suits in tan, red, navy and black. The latest
coat models with full pleated skirts. w ....' ' J ,

' Prices ranging from ?3.50 to $12.50. L

T.Cl tMTH Tl YACIC2aCl Made of fine white India llnon, lace,JJOt VV U JJM. 30f33& embroidery and fagotting trimmed;
also 'pretty figured design with prettily tucked waists , and skirts. Are extra

: good values at '

. $7.50, 94.50, ?3.50 and 92.08.

Cravenette Goats t
very fine quality materials, in gray, tan, green and Oxford, made with belt and
plaited back.- - Any coat in the Tot is worth from $10 to $16.50.

lYour choice until all are sold at 97.50.

.lien's Underwear. 796; JJ1.00 Grade at .v iff '3
Hew Showing ofBeautiful Lawn and

Lingerie Waists

Ql.OO Handbags at GOo
Women's small size, seal grain two-str-ap Hand
ular $1.00 value, fecial Sale Price... JZ.. 69c
01.25 and 01.50 Handbags at 08o

A great assortment of fancy colored Hand Bags, as well as thelatest novelties in Cotton and Bead Bags; also strap -

Regular $U5 and $1.50 values. Special Sale Price. .....eloC
01.75 and 02.00 Handbags at 01.25
Women's seal grain Hand Bags, leather lining, neat coin purse In-
side, riveted frame ' and small bag strap handle. -- Flap aids with
mirror. Regular $175 and $2.00. Special Sale
Price k.. ........... .....v.,... ,!; .j. . . . .irr.mtl.ii

y
t X 0

02.50 Handbags at 0180
Gooil quality seal leather Hand Bags, in all the newest shapes In
black, brown and tan. Fitted with neat coin purees and fcl Oftleather lining. Regular $150 value. Sale Price. 1.0J

Curtain Materials
At Specially Beduced Prices

Ljrt TllO White Curtain Swiss, full SWriches wJde; eotmsv In a lfe assortment of dots, figures and stripes. .

lAX 2 5 O W1 Ecru Bobblnet, full .54 Inches wide,
7 od wearing- - quality, great value at this price.

At loO Curtain Madras fun 42 Inches wide, pretty cross
fV strips and snowflaks effects fa all wanted colors,

At. 2nfl Co,ored Madras full 36 inches wide, Mission and
Cathedral styles, In bright rich eolorings,

Tliree Special Values
White India Linon

At 12120 White India Lbon, ftdl 30 foches wide, tries
even thread, fins finish, unusually good valae

st this pries. y . .

Varying in price from 65c to $4.50. Hundreds of dozens, new, pretty and desirable waists will be of in-

terest to those in quest of dainty summer waists. Among the vast collection are many new ideas in white
batiste, mull, lawns and sllover, embroidered or trimmed with dainty lace and handsome tuckings. The
immense variety, fine materials and pretty designs will enable yon to select from this stock with the utmost
satisfaction, all sizes. . '..t J '. -

Prices from 65o to 04,50 ,

--E'r'WC,yVrA,a,"" Wbbed
Balbnggan Shirts and Drawers; Shirts are made with silk front, neck
bound with silk tape; Drawers are faced with good -- Quality Silesia,
made form fitting, all, sizes, regular $1.00 garments; - 7flspecially priced for this sale at. : ...... . . .... ..... ; . ; '$ iJC

; Best 83.50 Value
!An excellent opportunity t6 secure high, grade Shirts at reduced
prices. . Men's White Silk Shirts made with button-dow- n collars,
perfect fitting, custom made, never before sold for less 0 no

vthan $3.50; specially priced for this sale at................. $.30

Extra Good Values.
Black, the absence of color, and yet always becoming, always ap---

TUTei to fitianlal Cl 1 A R.r. styles, made of sheer lawns, attractively
' wv tuatJU MMWACilJl JS.JB.vr trimmed embroidery, daintywiia laces, owiss

S1.10tucks and tailored effects. Value $130 Special at
Attractive styles and sore to please. Jap Silk Waists at S2.50,
3.60 and fSO(0. TaffeU Silk Waists at f3.50, S4.90, f5.90Silk Waists

and f6.50. ; '

prupiwe, ana uui icaion more fashionable than ever, Prices like '

these would almost make the unpopular popular, v You need them ' The Newest Styles Best WorkmanshipSEEEOTSanyway you pay iuu prices tor the same fabrics usually. It la the
combination of special timeliness with special small orlclnra that
makes the marvel of thi sale. Many different fabrics and mm 200 ol the Ohoicest Slcirts Shown This Season 200

The most fashlonabli fabrics. In all colors, are included In this sale at prices which In many Instances do

reasons for their sale hers under-price-d. Reasons would take too
much space to tell apace Is valuable today. So. here is Just the,tare list. of bargains. - : v--
46-ln- ch Black Voile Spotless black, sponged, all ready for fCthe needle, strictly all wool, special priced at. v.,..;.f DC

48-in- ch English Voile Fine crisp finish, pure wool, fast Q tf
black, spot proof; specially priced at. ..................... OOC

not represent uw con ei maienaw. -

The Greatest Values Ever Offered Smallest Prices At 1 ftft InK Ur n 30 fach vide tries even
thread, launders nicely, soft and durable, excel-

lent value at this price. - t ,

At 25C Y&m11?011 V13? inches wide, beaud-T- "
- vtt"T . flnlahsd,-Js- t ths thing for smart outing

suits. Usual 35c grade. .

I . Mercerized atiste ;

At 2 flirt Mercerised Batiste, full 42 inches wide, very sheer
riT nd. 1int3r. numerous nest patterns to choose

from. Usual 35c grade. .

44--Inch Prench Voile-i-Dee- p, rich black, crisp hard fin-- f tfish, excellent .to shed dust ; unequaled value at ............. I .U U
45- -lnch Wove Voile Very fine w?ave, beautifully blue - C' black, perfect finish, spot proof, extra good value at........$I.D

t..46-toc-h French Vous Made of finest select ysrn, rich 1 PA
and elegant; absolutely fast black; specially priced at.....,.$Ju3v

- French Lawn .

'

. 100 Panama, Mohair and Mixture Skirts
In platted and gored models, some with tailored strapped trimming;
values to $6.00 "

' WHILE THEY LAST S3.90.
' 100 Fine Chiffon Panama Skirts '

In black, brown, navy, green and gray; also great number of skirts
made from Jamestown worsted and imparted suitings, in stripes,
checks and line plaids. These skirts are all made extra full, in
pleated and gored models, tailor-strapping- s; values up to $12.50.
; , TOMORROW SPECIAL S5.T5.

Coats at 84.50
These coats sjf all wool mixtures, stripes and plaids; also all wool
creanl" serge tight fitted coats, Pony and . loose box effects, some
neatly trimmed with'velvet; worth $7.50. ;t

YOUR CHOICE TOMORROW AT
Smart Dresses for Children

Is there anything prettier, daintier, more charmingly lovely than a
cutely dressed child?. Choose the little one's frock from this stock
and she will be fetchingly attired. Prices, as usual, run with an
economical step. All sizes from 3 to 14 years. .

50 T6, f1.00, S1.25, AND UP TO f5.50."

Priestley's New Summer Wearesin Black A f". IHA French Lawn. 45 inches wid e. beautifully finished,
tle for light, cool sum- -

mer dresses. Great value at this price.

'A

. .. Dotted Swiss
At 18C Dot?.ed P1". SwUt 37 taeI,e eomas In.i jniall and medium alze dots. Very dainty and chic
for, summer wear, , Excellent value at this price. -

White Lawn
At 1 3C v White Uwn, full 40 inches wide, nicer finished," of medium weight; suitabls for aprons snd chil-
dren s dresses, extra good value at this rice. .

Prieatloy'o ' V ;. 40-i-n. Black Wool Tamse.
40-'in. Black Empress Poplin.

. . Unequaled 40-j-n. Black. Crispins. Poplin.
42-l- n. Black Wool Taffeta.
42-i- n. Black Silk Eolienne.
40-i- n. 'Black Wool Batiste.

SSS Stylish Belts
Smart Tailored Jackets

From fine covert cloth and black broadcloth, lined all through with
good quality soft satin.

7.60 VALUES THIS WEEK, f5.50. f

Heatherhloom Petticoats Special 02.25
These are very pretty Skirts, made from genuine Hydegrade Heather-bloo- m

Taffeta on a liberal model, with deep shirred ruffle, finished
with underlay and dnst ruffle. Heatherbloom has the swish and ap

40-i- n. Black Crepe De Paris.
40-i- n. Black Queen's Cloth.
44-i- n. Checked - Panamas.Black Woolen Sum
46-i-n. Silk Finished Mohairimer Dress Fabrics , 52-i- n. Black Chiffon Panama.

pearance ot siiK ana wui wear tar Better. Mone genuine unless

' How many kinds of Belts 1 These belt
, makers are as Ingenious ss jewelers In
evolving novel effects. This offering Is
of plain and novelty belts modish belts
all of them, charming styles hundreds
and hundreds of them; and the best of It
Is there isn't an old style In the lot

J & MK III inklaoeiea neatnerDioom.
EXTRA SPECIAL THIS WEEK f2.25.For Colored Dress Goods

Worth 51, 01.25 fc 01.507o For tomorrow prices ran like this:

OsfordsssLiheWarm Bays
There's a world of comfort in the Oxfords we selL There's daintiness in the faultless feminine
shapes the mannish walking designs as well mark the distinctiveness of our Oxfords. The infinite
number of sizes and widths provide always a perfect fit. -

The climax of values given" Is "reached in this most extraordinary of-
fering. In the lot you will find this season's most popular patterns

vand colorings in a great variety of weaves, only a few of which we'.
:. mention- - here.' '

, ,'" t
-

.

r Novelty Panamas, Novelty Taffetas, Novelty Batistes snd finest
French and German JJovelties in all-wo- ol and silk snd wool - This
indeed is a splendid opportunity to buy rich, stylish, effective, high-- r
class fabrics, at a wonderfully. low price, regular values from $1.00

' to $1.50 a yard, :, -
, ' . -

" - 75c BELTS 494.
Women's Kid and Leather Belts, the newest effects for summeV
wear in fancy shades and black, red, brown and tans. Very neat
filt oxodixed and swastika bucklea. , Regular 73c values.

.4SfC
J A

, 35c WASH BELTS 25e.
Women's linen snd duck embroidered Wash Belts, new patterns for
summer; neat gilt or pearl buckles; adjustable cjaaps. Reg-n-Ur

35c values. Special ati..........f..M.....t;...0C
30c' BACK COMBS. ;S.:-Vr-

9
Women's plain aTuLgold-mounte- d Back Combs in shell or
amber; extra goodvilue for 50c Special. ,.... ........... 25cChoice Xlbnday

and Tuesday at ?9c
Many new lots of Oxford Ties will make
their Initial bow tomorrow morning. Come
see the' Ties. They are the very quintessence
of stylishness. - Note the Special Prices-Wom-en's

$3.50 pt eolt, viei kid Oxfdr $2IT
Women's $3 pat colt, plain and BWch'er f l.TT"
Women's $Z50 tan and black Oxfords fl.00
Women's $2.50 white canvas Oxfords, light
or heavy ,. ........ .......... ...fa.OO
Women's $2.00 white canvas Oxfords, good
values ....... i .f1.50
Women's $1.50 white .canvas Oxfords, Blu-ch- er

cut ...................... 4....... f1.00

THE MOST FASHIONABLE KINDS ABOUT HALF PRICE

"Women's
s r - a ' -- .f i.

Underwear and Hosiery
' Will be only part of the many extraordinary values to be found In
this popular section tomorrow and Tuesday. The very substantial
saving here noted may only be

; realised by prompt purchasers.
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS. BEST 33c VALUES, 194.

Children's fine mercerized Lisle Lace Stockings, in black, pink, blue,
red; also plain mercerized lisle in champagne, best 35c values.
Specially priced at............. ........194.

WOMEN'S VESTS, 60c I VALUES at 194. ' '

A special lot of women's Vests of fine lisle thread, ecru color, all sizes,
sold everywhere at 50c Specially priced for one

3 Jgi That Are Made Bight
ThatAre Priced Eight"Doadlermnslins

uay oniy , )....,li.i.)iM,...,....J.vf
WOMEN'S PANTS.' 40c VALUES AT 294.

Women's fine bleached Pants and Tights of select
cotton, Pants are umbrella style, ; nicely trimmed
with torchon lace: all sizes; extra good values at
40c, Specially priced St..... .. ... .. .... ;. . ...294

,We place on sale tomorrow a grand col-
lection of Women's Dainty Neckwear at
wonderfully low prices. They; are all of
them this season's newest ideas in lace,
linen,, lawn and chiffon, daintily trimmed
colors are white and the popular shades
most in use. Youll find a varied assort-
ment in' lace Jackets, lace yokes, lace col--
lars, silk collars, lawn collars, lawn che-
misettes, jumper waists, lace, linen and

wit-
SLEEVELESS VESTS 25 snd 35c VALUES 194

Abou 50 dozen Women's fine'? white Sleeveless
Vests, made with nicely trimmed yoke. , .

lawn
' collar and cuff sets, stick collars of every description, etc., to

. r J a m I.. If 1 1 1

GOWNS Choice ofva variety of styles of soft nainsook, cambric Or mus-
lin, in high and low neclc effects, with elbow or long sleeves, neatly
trimmed "With laces, embroidery; tucks and ribbon." Special values st 85f.
GOWNS Of soft nainsook, slip-ov- er style, with round yoke and short
flaring sleeves, handsomely trimmed with, laces and embroidery. ' Special

. values at f1.25.
t PETTICOATS Of cambric, deep lawrf flounce, trimmed with several

rows of Valenciennes or Torchon lace insertion and edge; also wide em-
broidery flounce with tucks above. Extrs valuea at Sl25.
PETTICOATS Choice of several styles of cambric" petticoats having

, deep flounces, trimmed with Honiton lace insertion and edge, eyelet or
a' blind embroidery ruffles with cluster tucking; dust ruffle. Special values

for this week at .75.
I CORSET' COVERS Of fine nainsook with several rows of lace inser-tio- n,

beading, ribbon and edging, worth all of 50c Special for this week 354
DRAWERS Of cambric or muslin, tucked flounce, edged with lace or
ruffle of embroidery, 754 Values for SOeV-v-- ,.

: CORSET COVERS This line of Covers is noted for the tasty trimmings
snd original designs. A limited quantity only could be obtained in average '

sizes. These are splendid 75c values. On sale this week at 504. - ?

CIlOOSC I ruin, KIlU yuuu mts hwiu yiw Mum iv vih nail, vj uuiuk
tomorrow. ' "

j--

' Lace Yokes, regular 35c t Sale priced each , .1S
... Lace Yokesregular . 50 Sle price, each.,...;.; ,...,..23e

Lace Yokes,' regular ' 75c "Sale pricer each...;...;... ;.,.,43e
' Lace Yokes, regular, $1.00. "Sale price, each; .. ... i .......... . , ,48e,r

'
' Lace Yokes, regular $1.50. Sale price each..,.u....;........73

loth plain and shaped styles; regular 25c
' and 35c values. All at one price, ' choice,

while they last...... .194
5 WOMEN'S, HOSIERY.

S5c AND SOc VALUES," 254..
: Extra ' Special for Monday and 'Tuesday.

Lace Cape Collars, regular f 85c values. -- Sale price, each.".,..,..43v
, Lace Cape Cellars, regular $1.00 values. Sale price, each. ...... .63
'Lace Cape Collars, .regular $1.50 values. Sale price, each.....v. .954
Lace Cape Collars, regular $2.50 values. Sale price, each.... ..S1.19

and boot styles, colors black, tan, pink, light blue,
navy, white, champagne; also plain hose in all the
most fashionable shades; 35c and 50c values.
Specially priced at ...V........ ........254


